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'Iivian neeCs bcth a Stage i'{anager, and an Assistant Stage I'lanager, to
h'i s backstage team. Any menber interested in volunteering their serri
shruld contact Vivian on Cer:re Abbas 722.

NEWSLETTER

TEN T]]{ES TASLE

Vivian Val-e has ncw completeri the cast:-ng cf h'is proouction of Alan AyckSournts
Ten Tines ?abIe, to be staged in the Digby Hail on 1-J iriay. HiLary Rawiinscn
head.s the cest as R.a;r, with Ch:tstine l{atch as his wife, Heien, and a
refreshi::g mixture of neri anti fanlliar faees in the suppcrting rdies; Meredith
Chnstcphu= "= Sophie, Tony Manns as Donald, Colin Mayes as Lawrende, Michael
Roehe "s Er=", Peter Thotnas as Tim, Rosie TcnLinscn as Phil-ippa, anci lleg
'vrrhittingd"ale as Aud.ey.
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Further tc cur br:-ef note on this subject in septeuber' we can now teil you
that we have entered" a small-cast one-abt ptay icr this festivai: The Bie CatE

by illec Baicn, to be directed by Eve Snell- It is a gentle lrttie plar'i about '

a wid.ow faced with the threat of the destrection of the hcme she has lived' in
a1i her marrii:d lj.fe '*hen the Counc:-l- oeeides to demolish her neighbcurhccd
and rehouse her in a fiat el-sewhere.

Because of the ccncurient preparatj-on for the Spring Production, with its csst
cf ten, and the necessity of forward'ing our d-etaiieti entry eariy in Januaryt
yrur Conmittee decioeo that, in these excepticnal cireumstances, Eve could cast
hel pi-ay withcut the usual practlce cf hclding auait:-ons, bearing in mind the
nee<is of the nain prcCuction. Thrs she has done, and the piay is ncw in
rehearsal with Margaret ano Tcny liel-d and Janet Vincent filling the three rrCles'
You will ha're an opportirnit;r to see this proCuction at the Dress Rel:'earsaL/frevl-e"'r
stage dur:-ng the filst week j-n i4arch.

rnTi? Tii]T APS C

Ycu wili rerqembel that i-n the September ltre'rrsletterrre told you of cui rhousing

problem'. Since then tre have been explor:-ng a number of prssibilities against
the tialr when ue nill- be askeri tc vacate oui present Club Room' Eidridge Pope'

having 6aigrnaill'sought planning per:ui-ssion to develcp the Brewery site' were

advised to mcoify theil ptrrr; this they have now done anC a re-"rsed' appl-ication
was submit:eC to tire ?ianning Authorlty earlier thj-s mcnth. In c:nsequence of
the ccnplexl-tlr of the p1an, the Plannrng Ccraraittee decided to d'efe:: a decision
on the appiication unti-l the;r haci heio a site meeting' This they will do in-
early Febr"rar;r, and it is th-en prcbabie that they wilL deterraine in favcr:r of
the appli cation.
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E.ren if .this prgves te be the ease, we do not ant-ici-pate an ir$nediate request
to rracate the prenises. inceed, El-cridge Pcpe harrd'-said that they wi-)-I- gi.re us
'leasonable notice' of theii intention to start woik. Nonetneless, we are
anxious to find a new hone, at Least for the'tiarorobe, as socn as possrbie.

';{e are eurientiy cons:Cerj-ng the lmplicaticns of being housed - in the long
tern - in the giouncis of the Digby ilall-; at the Coldharbour Social Club; in
ccnjunction with the Sherborne Youth Ciub (shoul-d their ?ppeai to util:se
Foste:rs Scnool buiiiing succeeci); at i.letner:combe Farn (under the aeg:s of
the lcrset P:eservation Trust for j{istorrc Bui-lclings); and in unusex property
belcnging to Yeatnan l{ospif,al anri the listrict Council. 1Ie are stiil a icng
walr froin any dec:sion; when that tine ccnes, we wiil discuss the ratter with you.

Ge:nane to the d.iecussicn cf a new hcm'e is the quest;on rf the Players' funcs
You ri1l ail realise ti':.at we have been f spoiltr b;r ha.ring rent-free accomnodation
fcr sr many vears. It is nost unJ-ike1;r that this privilege wili ecntinuel we
.i-1i i:rcbably have to pay an eccncaic rent r'cr any premises we use in the future.
[o this end, we are carefuil-y husbanding cui resources and, although we ncw
have crnsiderabi-y more iionelr cn depos:-t than we have ertrer had, this sum wili
prove insign-ificant shculd we harre to lease, buiid or ncciify Dremises fcr our
use.=- Sb'we ar-6 conscious-"of the neeri. to raise funos by ai1 posslbie means. W9

are not a rich society, not noneSrwise anrrlay, but wrth the support of membels
in any fund-raising -7611lrre, we can go somellajr tcwards becorning one.

::
If you haye any. thoughts on'our future, dC, piease, ccntact any member cf the
e..rnrr':ittee with I'oirr icieas - vre neeri all the halp ycu ean give,l
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ijn Fe.i;ruarlr 4th, .jennre'irerr-v ail-1 re r";l: n in p a 'lhee tre Te chn i que ''lorksirop "

suggestex'":ertise ani. da re hle

sh.,;uIt1 atrenct
,il-i aciive'mernbers s'houid" lvenefit from' iennie's
tir;t a1l i:rem-oers rehear.sin,q c'lrient 1-,roducxions

.,'rr Februiry 1?-bh Ton;.r Ii'ieic takes Jrcu once aiqain into tire:'ealle of

"..-,rre.y:with. 
anotLer aii.aptation flon'lhc i'icrnan Conquests" Last Tear

ynu uou hol'i S::turray turv:ed our - this;rear fincl cut wirat Surciay has to
cffer for tha t fr.rgiiive fi'cm .ljast Grrnstead'

'lhe eveniog listt:c1 on .l/ot1i prcgr;nr.ie frr 1''ei::'uar3' 2!th has, un f':rtunateiyt
r.1 ^.' +^ hc -nc;:ren6:r.l- Ir rs hopec. tc fit in the ifel-sh Eveniirs prornisei b;r
'J!"-- Lt) Jq vr-J ul / /. *.

3te,re'dai<er ar!)unq this tirre, but no firm l:te has yet beer: fi:recL" 'i{atcl:
'.,he not,ice bo,qri for.thrs iqformatirn"


